
How to Use
• You can either print the pages out, or show them to your child 

on a computer, Smartphone, or tablet. My students seem to 
enjoy viewing it on a computer, phone, or tablet, but do 
whatever works best for your child.

• Read the story with your child before the holidays to help him 
or her know what to expect. 

• This activity is part of a series of activities about Christmas. You 
can find the rest of these activities here: 
http://positivelyautism.weebly.com/freebies-community---
christmas.html

The information provided on this document is for informational purposes only, and should not be construed as professional advice
on any subject matter. If you need assistance for your child, it is advised that you contact a licensed professional in the 
appropriate medical or therapeutic field. If you have specific questions about your child, please contact the appropriate 
professionals, such as a BCBA, medical doctor, SLP, OT, or LPC. Read full disclaimer.

http://positivelyautism.weebly.com/freebies-community---christmas.html
http://positivelyautism.weebly.com/disclaimers.html


More Christmas Activities from 
Positively Autism

Christmas Tree Colors and Counting Folder Game Set - 4 Games in 2 Folders

Christmas Opposites: Big/Little

http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Christmas-Tree-Colors-and-Counting-Folder-Game-Set-4-Games-in-2-Folders-1012757
http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Christmas-Tree-Colors-and-Counting-Folder-Game-Set-4-Games-in-2-Folders-1012757
http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Christmas-Opposites-BigLittle
http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Christmas-Opposites-BigLittle


Gift Tags 
These are copies of the gift tag pictured in the story. Print, cut out, and write your 

child’s name on the tag to help him or her recognize which gifts are his or hers. You 
can also put the child’s picture on each tag after you print.



Getting Presents at Christmas



At Christmas, many children get 
presents.



A present is a box wrapped in paper or 
a bag. Inside the box or bag may be a 

toy, a book, a game, or maybe clothes.



Presents are usually put under a 
Christmas tree until we are ready to 

open them.



My parents or family will tell me when 
it is time to open the presents.



When I open a present, it is nice to say, 
“Thank you!”

Thank you!



Other kids get presents too. Their 
presents may be under the Christmas 

tree with mine.



I will know a present is for me when I see a 
tag on the present that has my name on it.



I can only open the presents that have 
my name.



Other people will open presents with their 
name.



I am learning about getting presents at 
Christmas.


